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RELAX
FROM

WORK

. ( Continue from pngo sovon.)

Bldo of 'tho logs, which nro to bo

stretched atralght out in front. Sink
backwnrd until you reach a lying po- -

' Bitlon. Rlso and sink flvo times.
Sit In nn oaBy chair, loaning hack

in no nearly a rccllninB position nB

tho chair permits. IlalBO tho arms
with nNfllow, curving movement and

Vlaco tho finger tips upon tho should-

ers. After tho oxorclsos rub tho body
gontly with tho llosh brush. Go to
bod with every worry and ambition
thrust out from tho mind. If you
aro troubled with sleeplessness, take
means to wnrd oft u Blcopless night.
Ono oxcollont remedy for Insomnia is
to fill n apongo with hot wator and
hold It agalnBt tho back of tho neck
Fill It nanln and again as fast nH the
wator cools. Tho object of thl3 Is
simply to apply heat to this spot, a
norvo center, and other means to tho
sanio end will do as woll. Perhaps
you And It more convenient to go to
bed with a Binall hot wator bng
pressed against tho Bpot. Thb llttlo
volvet covered Japancso stoves,
which aro nothing but tiny boxes
containing a Blowly burning punk,
aro most convunlout for fluch needs
ns this.

Light Lunch at Night.
If much time elapses botweon your

evening muni and bodtlmo you may
bo Blcopless for wnnt of n llttlo sup-

per Just boforo retiring. This must
bo vory light. A glass of milk with
or without a cracker will Borvo to
draw tho blood from tho head to tho
utomaoh and ho Induce rust. Tho
milk 1b moro beneficial If wormed,
but should not bo boiled. A slmplo
sandwich mny tako tho iluco of tho
cracker, but this should bo Hindu of
nothing moro hearty than olives or
colory. A cn: of mnltod milk Is a
delightful tdueplng potion. You may
not enjoy tho tnsto of It, but It will
bucomo dollghtful to you when you
ind what a soothed fooling follows It.

You may Indulge In tho luxury of
a warm not hot bath twice n
weok, and this will help tho relaxa-
tion which you aro seeking. If you
lino a toilet wator you will add to tho
delight of tho hath, and tho moro
physical pleasure you can glvo. your-uol- f,

tho moro tho montal worries will
disappear. Do luxurious. A luxur-
ious woman. Is novor fretful or anx-

ious, Animals, Ideally relaxed, en-J- oy

physical pleasures far moro than
wo do. with our overwrought nurvus;
thoj' dollght in tho comfort of ulaup,
tho refreshing cooIuohs of tho air, tho
comfort of warmth In woarlnoss. Ho

llko thorn.

Consumption of Ten ami Colfco.
Tho pur capita tea consumption

ot tho United Stntos In 1905 was
about tho same as lltty years ago,
1.3 pounds pur annum, tho Increased
population accounting for tho In-

creased Imports, whluh last year
amounted to 103,000,000 pounds.
Up to 1805 China supplied nil tho
tea consumption In tho American
market, but last your only 40.3 por
cunt, whllo Japan turulshud 32 por
ciait, Formosa 17.2 per cunt, and
India and Ceylon 10 16 pur cent. Tho

Epilepsy
Fits
St. Vitus Dance
Are nerve discasos, nml unless
checked, lend to destruction of
both mind and body. The
weak, 'shattered nerves must
have something- - to strengthen
and build them back to health.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
is n remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves, relieves the nervous
strain, and influences refresh-
ing body-buildi- ng sleep and
rest. Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions,

"I waa taken with oplleptlo flti; had
levcu In low than 11 lioun. My

father Bant for our family iiliyslclrtii.
but he could eo very llttlo for me. and
I crew worao every day. ami at Unt
they had three doctor with mo, unit I
Mill cot worse. My father heard of
Dr. Mllea' medicine und bought h
fcotUo of Nervluo nml n box ot Nerve

4 liver 1'illa. 1 had taken only a
few cones until I beoun to feci hotter.
I took IS bottles, and It cured me
m1 and welt. It luw been wort!) nil
tfc world to mo. 1 recommend It

tMNVH I ro. You may use thU An
a Nfe-tftti- ff teatlmouhu to the merits
mt your medicine, (or I am tmjoylnjr
mm fee of hwdth, and feel that my

Kelth I dun to this wonderfulSZaeW' levy wu.UAMa,
X. V. IX No. 2. Hoatoa, da.

Br Hee' Wervlne U told by your
irHiiiti will (Hiarantee that the
fefTUMte wW hn. If It fall.. h
vrii b4mmI mn met?,
MtttM MadkJ Co.. Klkktrt, 14

DAILY

A Square Deal
Is nssurcd you when you buy Dr. Plorcff
family medicines for nil tho Inarcdl-cut- s

entering Into them aro printed on
tho bottle-wrapper- s and their formulas
aro attested under oath ns being complete
and correct. You know Just what you aro
paying for and that tho Ingredients nro
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable natlvo
medicinal roots found growing In our
American forcstSTmdjvhllo potent to cure
aro porfcTriv harnjhwOvnn to tho moM
dellcato woinaWnuidTgn Not n rirrio
f'flrnwroMlf'tnJf?iplr,llfimK'ojltuT?
A nmch-Oet-

''r iiueTii; i irsntJotliTorxx- -

lUfUtag mvL il
principle usfdiiiTlieinv Iz.- -
rHin't Klycl rtrie. This trcnt possesses
Intrinsic incuiciiiai properties ot Its own,
bolng a most valuable antiseptic and antl-fermon- t,

nuirlllvo and soothing demul-
cent.

Olvccrlnn plays nn Important part In
Dr. l'lerco's Uoldon JMedical Discovery In
tho euro of ImlltfosUon. dysneosla und
weak stomach, attomlcd by sour risings,
heart-bum- , foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred dernngn-Diont- s

of tho .stomach, liver and bow-.'i- s.

Hesldes curing all the above distressing
nllmonts, thenuoldon Medical Discovery "

is a specific for all diseases of 'tho mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of tho
nasal passages or of tho stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even In Its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its use bo persevered In. In Chronic
Catarrh of tho Nasal passages, It Is well,
whllo taking tho "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" for tho necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the pat'saties freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough courso
of treatment gonorally cures tho worst
cases.

In couirhi and hoarsonosi cnuscd by bron-
chial, thitint and Hum alfuet'ns, oxecptcor.-Humpi.lo- n

In Its advanced urn ires, tho "Ooldon
Medical Dtarovory " l.t a most ufllclciit rem-
edy, csuecinlly In thoso ohstluato, Imiic-o- ti

couztmcuUfccit by Irrltnllon and controstlon ot
tlwhtuix-hln- l mucous muinhranus. Tlio"I)ls"
covfiry " In not ko irood for ncuto couhIis arlv
luff f.um huihli'ii colds, nor must it 1x3

to euro consumption In Itn Advanced
do thathut for all

tun obstinate, chronic routrhs, which. If neg-
lected, or litdly tivatPtl, load uo to connumr
h..., iiutl... t - llmtrnii l"lnl:

lnttor mndo Its ontry into tho Ameri
can market in 188G with sales of 2
por cent of tho totn1. imports. Prnctcl
ally nil of Jnpnn'a tons ro to America
Tho Jnpnnoso charges of only $1 por
plcul (133 pounds) on oxportcd ten
1ms boOn ndvnntnucous to this trndo.
Tho India and Ceylon tons nro still
frqor from burdons, paying no oxport
or discriminating taxes of nny kind.
It mny bo noted that India und Coy-Io- n

teas nro also competing vory
strongly with tho Japan tons in tho
Canadian market, and It will bo In-

teresting to uoto tho results of this
competition.

Tito Formosa tea trndo with Amer-
ica shows n steadier and moro
healthful growth than that of any
other country. Tho Formosan
Oolongs havo entirely replaced tho
A mny Oolongs, which thoy havo uup-planto- d.

Chinese tens nro still popu
lar In tho United States, dosorvodly
so because of tho small amount of
tannin In tho loaves. A uumbor of
annlysos by Professor Dltmar show
that a ilvo-mlnu- to infusion of Chi
nese tun developed only 3.0G por cent
tannin, und with ton mlnutos' infu
sion 3,78 por cent, whllo tho India
tun duvoloped 0.77 nml 8.00 por cont
tannin, rospoctlvoly, Having tho
quality, It thuroforo behooves tho
Chlnoso ton producors, oxportors, ton
guilds and government to nwnkun to
tho competition and do their utmost
to save tho Amorlcan mnrkot, which
tho India, tea trndo is nlrendy striv
ing hard to secure.

ThrU. tho Amorlcan ton mnrkot la
capable of groat development Ib not
to bo questioned. Tho Amorlcan
tnsto baa boon toward coffco, tho
consumption of coffco having In- -
eroased from 2.8 pounds por capita
In 18U0 to 11.8 pounds In 1899.
Coffuo-drlnkln- g is moro oxponsivo
than ton. mid propor mothods ot nd- -
vurtlslug China ton In Amurlon would
bring profitable roaults. An Amorl-cau-Chti- m

association might bo or-

ganized, this association to ombrnco
tho oxportora mid Importors ot China
tuns, tho Chlnoso btiyoru and tho
China tun guilds, In ordor that tho
uxpunsos of nn advertising cnmpnlgn
might bo shared by all thoso to bo
banollted. Vlco-Cons- ul Arnold of
Koochow,

0
AVnulwl Stoiv Tluiu Five ArrtH,
Just forty-on- e yonrs ngo, tn tho

Scottish village ot Cupar Angus,
word wits pnssod around that young
Hob Hold, tho cnrrlor's son, wits go-

ing out to Australia to book his for-

tune.
"F.h, lad." said ono local worthy,

" but it's n mlchty nulr outlook for
ye. Yo'd do far bettor to stick on
hero In tho hopos o gottln' your
uncle's cottngo and bit o' land."

Tho uncle was a prospective omt-gra- nt

heard tho news and Bought
Dob out

"What'a this I hear, about your
gaoin to Austral)?"

Young Hold .told him.
"Now, look hero," said tho- - uncle,

ti retired blacksmith; 'tatay. on In
Cupar Angus an' I'll glo yo n piece
o' land for your vory nln. Now,
what do yo say?''

'Tin vory fond o' land," said tho
boy, " but I want moro- - than I can
get in this cllluge. I'm going out to
8o n bit o tho world."

"Yo'll Hvo to rojicnt It," said tho
uuele.

"I hono not," replied Bob: "but
many thauka all tho bamo,"

Tklrty yen UtsfRetMrt Glllesplo
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Reld, a promJnent"Mdntreal railway
contractor, sat in his oillco in tho
Canadian metropolis. A largo map
of North America hung beforo htin
on tho wall. Having migrated to
Canada, sayB tho Grand Magazine,
ho had as nrcontfnctor built largo
portions of the Canadian Pacific rail-

way and was still looking nbout for
now Holds of ondcavor.

Ho picked up a lottor from his
desk. It was from the government
of Now foundland accepting-hi- ton-d- or

for building a railway across tho
island. By tho terms of tho con-

tract, now about to bo signed, Reld
would build the road at $15,C00 a
mile. As a railway is useless unless
cit;lnc8 nnd carriages run over it, tho
contractor agreed to operate it "for
a grant in feo slmplo of 5000 acres'
of land for each mile for a period of
ton years."

Tho govornmont nccoptcd this of-

fer. Bold Binllod, his thoughts at tho
momont going back to his boyhood
and to liis Undo. Henry. By a single
stroke of tho pen ho becamo tho
mitHtor of 2,500,0,00 acres of.tlmbor
ugrlcdltural and mineral land.

Ho was tho greatest prlvato land
owner in tho world. But that was
him. all. Ho becamo possessed of on
additional estate. His Undo Henry
died nnd boquoathed him tho flvo and
a haif acres In Cupar Angusl Now
York Hun.

Preliminary Practice.
"Your friend Poploy hasn't had

his auto vory long, but ho bcoius to
mnnngo It vory well. Ho scorns pnr- -

tlculnrly clover nt stcoring through
a crowded atrcot."

"O! Poploy 'a all right. He's had
years of exporlonco with n baby car
riage." Philadelphia Press.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

"Make. Salem a Good Home
Market."

MALUM MAHKKT.

Stolner'H Market.
Dealers In flali, gamo and poultry.

Highest ensh prlco paid for eggs,
Prompt delivery.. Stnto street.

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat -- 57c.
Local wheat C5c.
Oats 32c.
Barloy $20.00
Flour $3.25.
Mill food Bran, $18.00; aborts,

$20.00.
liny Client und clovor, $C00 por

ton; tlmothyj $10.00 por ton.
Kggs 33c
lions 10c; young, chickens, 10c.
Ducks 10c; gooBO, 8c; turkoyB,

lGc.
Butter 3Cc; buttor fat, 33c.
Onion C5c owt.; potatoes, GOc

owt.
IIohh-CIioI- co, l3V4c; prlmo to

choice, 13c; modlum to prime, 10ffJ

lie.
Chlttlm bark5 V Cc.

Uetull Market.
Flour $1 por sack.
Bran C5o por sack, $20 $21 par

ton; shorts, 90c por sack, $22 $2--

per ton,
Hay Timothy, 05c por cwt;

chont and clovor, 45c por cwt., $8
por ton.

Oata $1.15 por owt.; whoat, 75c;
rolled barloy, $20 por ton.

Eggs 40c. ,

Applos 50o to $1,00, according
to quality.

Butter Country, 30q; cronmory,
40o.

Livestock.
Cattlo H00gil200 lb stoors,

3c.
Lighter stoors 2iJ2&c, .'
Cows and holford ,900 3 1000 lb,

202Wc
Hogs 175 2 50 tt, fnt, $0.0Qt

$0.25.
Stock hogs 5 Cc.
Sheep 4Wc
Ijitnbs Gc,

Voal Drossod, CG7,
Hogs Dressed, So.

PORTLAND SIARKin.
Wheat Club, C56Cc; valley,

67c; blue atom, G7C8&
data Choice whlto, $25.$25.o.O.
Mlllstuff Bran, $1C.
Hay Timothy, $11 $12; nlfnlfa

$11.50.
, Vetch $7 $7.50.

Potatoo3 75 S5e.
Poultry A v'orago ojd hen, 13

14c; mixed chickens, I213c;
young rooster, 13 14c; dressed,
chickens, 1416c; turkeys, live, 17

19o; turkoyg, drossod, 2122Hc:
gooso, live, 10; ducks, 15 1G;
pigeons, $1$1.50,

Pork Dressed, G6c
Beof --Dressed, 55,"4c,
Mutton 6 7c,
Hops ll14c lb, according to

quality.
Wool Valloy, coarse to medium, i

20 21c; eastern Oregon, 13lSc,
Mohair 2C 28c.
Buttor Fancy Creamery, 30

35; store butter, ISO1 1,7c.

s&r"'"?.
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Tho abovo cut shows our brick-lino- d

Torrid Zone Furnace. Guar-

anteed gaB and dust proof. Econom-

ical and durable; for tho particulars
inquire at

A. L. FRASER
258 Stnto Street.

Estimates furnished on heating.

O. C T. CO
STEAMERS- -

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAATS

POIVI'LAND MONDAY, WEDNES-DA- T

AND FRIDAY AT 10 A.
M., TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAYS AT 0:00 A. M, FOR
GORVAIilB TUESDAY, THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY ABOUT O P. M.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

Gold Dust Flour
Mado by THE, SYDNEY POW- -

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon. S
Mado for family uso. Ask your
gTooer for it. Bran and shorts
alwdys on band.

1 P. B. Wallace
J iVjrJliNl

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD

TIME TAiIlE NO. 5.
Trains From and to Yaqtilun.

No. 1

Loavo3 Yaqulnn G:40 A.M.
ArrlvoB Corvallls 11:15 A.M.
Arrlvos 'Albany .., 12:15 P.M.

No. 2

Loaves Albany 12:50 P.M.
Loavos Corvallls J: 45 P.M.
Arrlvos Yaqulna G:15 P.M.

Trains to and From Detroit.
No. 3

Loavos Albany 7:30 A.M.
Arrlvoa Detroit 12:30 P.M

No. 4

Loaves Detroit 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Albany 5:55 P.M.

Trains for Corvallls.
No. 8

Leaves Albany 7:55 A.M.
Arrives Corvallls 8:35 A.M.

No. 10
Loavos Albany ...,,,.. 2:25P.M.
Arrives Corvallls 3:05 P.M

No. G

Loaves Albany 7:35 P.M.
Arrlvos Corvallls 8;15 P.M.

Tnil ns for Albany.
No. 5

Loavoa Corvallls G:30A.M.
Arrives Albany 7:10 A.M.

No. 9

Loaves Corvallls 12:45 P.M.
Arrives Albany 1:30 P.M.'No. 7

Lenvos Corvallls .0:00 P.M.
Arrives Albany G: 40 P.M.

No. 11 Sunday only) -

Loavoa Corvallls 11:30 A.M.
Arrlvoa Albauy 12:15 A.M.

No. 12 (Sunday only)
Loavoa Albany 12.50 P.M.
Arrives Corvallls ....'... 1;33 P.M

For further informnton apply to
J. O. MAYO, Gen. Pass. Agt.

B. II. BOLES, Agont, Albany.

"Highest Price
For

POULTRY AND EGGS

POTATOES
ONIONS

AND ALL
PRODUCE

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.
267 Commercial St.

iM..fc?---1 UT P

Or. S.C Stow

HlMHr444HH--- f

CLASSIFIED DEPART!
w-HHiiaii-

BRICK
Brick furnished in largo or small

quantities. Pressed brick mado to
order. Yard oa Stnto Street, south
of Penitentiary.

. SALBAI BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON, Prop.

DRAYMEW.

R'.'O. OtuuinliiB Successor to White
Cummins, oxproae, delivery and

transfer line. Prompt service is
our motto. Furnlturo and piano
moving a specialty. S'tand at 15 G

South Commercial street. Phone
175. Rosldonco phono 968. -tf

FOR SENT.
FolrTcnTTelxroom uouse two

lots nnd good barn. Enqulro at
722 State Btroot. 12-12-- lw

TOE HALE.

For Salt Maro, weight 1200 lbs.;
gontlo and true. Prlco $50;. 35G

Liberty, street. 12-13-- 3t.

For Sale.; Socond-growt- h fir wood.
Sawed and Delivered to any part
of tho dty. Just received 100
cords. Cull nt Salem Truck &

Dray Company's office, 60 State
street, or call up phono 74 Main.

11-- 1 m

INSURANCE.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Slok, acci
dent ana pension insurance; $2,-000,0- 00

plodgod; OTery claim paid.
Good agonta wanted. J. H. C.

Montgomery, aupromo organlzor,
Box 482 Salem, Orogon. R. R.
Ryan, secretary, 64G State stroot.

LODGES.

Foresters of America Count Siierwood
Forest No. 10. Moote Tuesday in
Hurst ball, Stato etreot. U.S. Rider,
O. E.; A. L. Brown, P. S.

Contral Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Hol man blook, cornor State
and Liberty stroot. Tuesday of each
weok at 7:30 p. m. E. W. Hazard,
O. C; W. I. Staloy, K. ot R. and S.

Modorn Woodmen of America. Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Moots
every Thursday ovoning at 8 o'clock
in Boltnan halL W. W. HU1, V. 0;
P. A. Turner, Olork.

Woodmon of World. Meet vory Fri-
day night at 7:30, in Holman hall.
F. R. Capper, C. C. P. L. Frazlor,
Claris.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Agents Canvassora, mixer?, ped-

dlers, solicitors, mall ordor people,
otc., should buy Kramer's Book
of Trade Socrota. Rogular prlco
$5.00, but balanco of last .edition
for $1,25 as long as thoy last.
Guaranteed, Ordor quick. Sioux
Publishing Co., Southland, Iowa.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It Is worth moro than any other

bread, yet tho prlco 1b no higher. For
Bale at your grocer's. .

CALIFORNIA BAKERY.
Thomaa & Cpoloy, Props.

At Mrs. O. H. Walkers 221 Com-morcl- al

street, yon can got your
clothes dyed, cleaned, pressed or
ropalrcd. Anything from V. pair
of gloves to tho moat elaborate
silk gown. Velvet collars put on,

and coats rollned. Phono 1245.
Phono 1245.

Butto i Wenderotli. Flno wmeay
liquors nnd cigars. We handle the
celebrated Kellogg and Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on draught. South Com-

mercial Btroot.

Salem Iron Worker Founders, . ma-

chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-
facturers of all kinds of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of the
Salem Iron Works, Hop Press.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.

New and Second-Han- d Goods.
Bought and sold, also. . ranges,
stoves and cooking utendls, dish-
es, granite and tinware ot all kinds
Give us a call. O. L. M:Peek, 170
South Commercial St,

enIVrSVaTTills
1 11 is mxjtanu HKAX. Aflet AU jrvw tWM fcri

-i 0Jd Buuliic baus, mteJV-- w. .w. .mwqw, Mmmummvt y
tow uninut ad ut tat 'I'llf"
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SMkStkmby

ors,

Dr . H. White

vl. Mo unJ
iwpamy. nft
building,
Fhono 87. Re
etroet, corne J
A"t. Treatu
diseases. Ei

Pit!

Thco. M. Barrp
and steam
164 CommjrtM
Main 192.

M. J, Potz6l-.p- l,,

gas fitting.
Murphy, 2:

'PUoo Mala If,

A T. TS..,w... u, .ifcSW-J- jj,

& Prtucr, plttBlvJ

facturer of ton
iron cornice, iij
105 Stato street.

WtOR

Doctor GrllUn, tlwS

phlnc All drnrt
which ho curej I

hours, asks no i

Is now located it

(first homo vest j

depot) Salem,

partnership (la t

D. F. Lane, bu t

Bolvcd. D. 13. Qril

John Doyens, Bail

Dr. Lauo'g Pnuttl
tho euro ot tht

habit. A sure i

for nil unfortu

Btrcet, Salem, (I

647.

SALEM HOfM

O. O. Donovan-ft- M

resents boat Ami

ncr Commordtli
Salem. Pfloai 1

SASR AND DO

Frank M. Btm.--
eosh, uVMrs, asl
houeo flnlih ' :

Front street, Ml

VETJJUDfAM'

Dr. E. J. Younj.-- T

. .and dentist, M

All work cu"
deal operaUHUM

581. Odlee t 01
7, Salem, Owfoa,

Wanted. 1000

otto Hotel. The

will be paid.

Wanted. A girl '

work aoodwM,1

Inquire at 3651

Wanted-- To enW

rosies for US

Apply at once t

tol.

Wuntd Iauttf

and pony to diU4

at Journal o.j
AnnlM Wauted-.-

nnnles UD till W

lot them
to niiailty. Cnfl
eon Stolx Co,

Wanted Stock

Mitokens. dock!

poultry. HK

Lee Co., 131

Salem, Or.

WAT

SALEM WAl

OFFK'
For naMr ten.... arm. mvauia

xrkB all eo'
Rocky

0

Hitu;'

i Btn z i
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JJ?'Bn5'h?r;i r
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viLOt nw"


